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E. P O R TA L E S , N. M..

C . O . L K A O H . P n U l t l N T W . O . O L D H A M , C a s h ie r W. B. O L D H A M .  A SSISTA NT CASHIER
% W. E. LINDSEY, V i c e - P r e s i o e n  r

TIONAL BANK
m

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO.
Capital, Surplus P rofits , $60,000. oo

Condensed Statement.
of condition of First National Bank of Portales, New Mexico, 
at close of business. May 30, 1907: |

Resources.
I/oans....................................................  - $199,351 47
U. S. Bonds and Premiums...................  13.000 00
Banking House and Fixtures..............  8,540 97
Cash and due from Banks........  ...................  133,916 13

Total..............      $3ft4,5M 97

Liabilities.
Capital ............ .......................................... $ 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits ....................................  13.124 44
Circulation...........................   12,500 00
D E PO SIT S  $278,884 S3

Tota l .......................   -$354,508 97
I, W. O. Oldham, cashier of the above Bank cer

tify that the foregoing statement is true and correct
W. O. OLDHAM, Cashier.

We Have Over

MILLION
DEPOSITS

...A  Word With You...

rHIS is the oldest National Bank in Roosevelt 
• County and its success in the past is the best 

guarantee of its future. But three or four 
yearS&go the combined deposits of all the banks in 

the county amounted to less than one hundred thous
and dollars, at present we, alone, have deposits in 
excess of a quarter of a million. We believe that, .in 
connection with the general prosperity of this sec
tion of the country, our uniformly fair and conserva
tive methods have gone far toward attaining this 
splendid result. We solicit your business, whether 
it is great or small, and promise the same careful, 
courteous consideration that is accorded the largest 
accounts. We invite vou to call in and get acquainted 
with our people and our methods.

Our Statement Tells Its Own Story 
Our Success Proves Our Methods

CELEBRATION
A  SUCCESS

Portales Furnished Plenty of 
Meat for Everybody

A Crowd of 3000 or 4000 Wert 
Gathered Here

The celebration at Porta'es July Uh 
was the biggest and most successful 
event of the kind ever held here Bur
ring a few accidents and only one seri 
ous, it was a grand success. The speak
ing by Kev. Lawrence Russell, Judge 
G. L. Reeve and Green H. i ’atteraon 
were splendid patriotic-efforts and did 
justice to the occasion and credit to 
the gentlemen.

Perhaps the greatest feature of the 
celebration was the barbecue r.nd it 
was Immense. There was provided 
3,546 pounds of beef, the cattle being 
killed were also yearlings except a 
few two-year-olds and it was s fine 
quality of beef. The quantity too was 
amply sufficient and everybody present 
was provided with all they could eat. 
The cooking was done to perfection, 
nearly everybody saying it was the 
finest barbecued meat they ever eat. 
1'ulberson brothers did the cooking.

The lodian and cow boy chase was a 
good display and was well performed. 
Mr*. Ural Keene, the lady in the chaae, 
did remarkably good riding. It was 
carried out without an accident except 
the Indian chief got shot in the face, 
and though very brazen faced, he was 
badly powder burned. The rabbit and 
hound obaae didn’ t amount to much as 
the rabbits which had been held In 
captivity for the occasion wouldn't run.

Two balloon ascensions were made. 
A t first trial the balloon did not get 
sufficiently inflated to make it go up 
aoy distance. The second trial it went 
up pretty well, but not high enough 
to make a parachute leap.

The number of people present were 
estimated to be between 3000 and 4000 
and it was as )olly, well behaved crowd

A Boy Gets His Leg Broken
One very sad and deplorable acci

dent happened on the evening of the 
Fourth, the result being that the little 
son of Peter Brooke got bis leg broken. 
One of the long poles erected to hold 
the bal’oon up while It was being in
flated and which was dropped to re
lease the balloon just before it started, 
struck the poor little boy. He saw it 
coming just in time to throw himself 
to one side and the pole struck his leg 
between the ankle and knee, horribly 
crushing it, breaking the hones and 
cutting the flesh. The boy never ut
tered a scream and bravely started to 
crawl away. He was at once carried 
to a doctor and his leg dressed and set, 
and it is believed his leg can be saved 
The boy's age is about 10 or 11 years 
aud his folks live three miles north of 
town. He was taken out home that 
night. ___ ______

Leslie Smith and A. I. Kuykendall 
went to Carlsbad Tuesday to take in 
the big celebration and look after some 
business interests there. They both 
have some property there. Mr. Smith 
has six acres one and one-half miles 
this side of town which is ail set out to 
fruit and alfalfa. Mr. Smith is a son- 
in-law of J. H. Gee, whom be will visit 
while there.

John V. Allen, who has about eleven 
hundred sheep, twenty miles south west 
of Portales, has this week been haul
ing his clip of wool to Portales. He 
has about 4000 pounds of wool and is 
having it stored here till he sells, which 
will probably be soon.

Tbe many friends of Mrs. M. M. 
Scott will be glad to learn that she is 
Improving, after being so dangerously 
sick the past few weeks. The last two 
weeks t»f her sickness she was in the 
care of Doctors White and Bryan.

Tbe new officers of the I. O. O. F. 
lodge installed last night by District 
Deputy G. M. Munger, are as follows: 
Win. Fagganl, noble grand; W. L. Mc
Laughlin, secretary; Oscar Preusaer, 
treasurer. .

Miss Laura Laster, stiter of T. M. 
Lester, returned with him from Ala
bama for an extended visit here.

Gents’ Furnishings •  i t

SHOES....
We carry the largest line of shoes to be found in the Pecos 
Valley. Our line comprises all the best things to be had in 
any modem shoe store. If you are not already a customer, 
we want you to be.' We carry in stock the following cele
brated lines:

Hanna & Son, 
Star Brand, 
Star-Five-Star,

The Walk-Over, 
Dorothy Dodd, 
H. C. Goodman.

In these lines we can fit you up with anything, from the 
cheapest to the best

We carry the largest open stock of John B. Stetson Hats in the country, comprising all the
late nobby shapes, as well as the staples. As we buy them direct from
the factory and in Large Quantities, we are always able to give our

7e also
...HATS..

customers new styles and stock, as well as the lowest prices 
carry a full line of the cheaper hats, that range in price from 50 cents up.

...SHIRTS... In this department we caj*ry the famous Gold and Silver Line of Shirts and 
collars, as well as all the cheaper lines.

We have just received a big shipment of Ladies Long Silk Gloves. They are, practically, all
LO N G  SILK  G LO VES  up in the Eastern Markets, and this shipment will be

the last we will be able to get this season, so come at once 
while we can fit you. Prices range from $1.25 to $2.50 and come in black and white only.

We Want Your Business. No Trouble to Show Goods.

Warren-Fooshee & Company

fijf

Herbert Y. Gregg, of Boswell, son of 
R. Y. Gregg, of Portales, was married 
June Jrtth, st Roewell, to Miss Ida 
Richards. The young couple will con
tinue to make their home in Roswell.

D. W. Pinkston, of Hereford, arrived 
Wednesday to spend the Fourth in Por
tales and greet hts many friends here. 
He is now in the mercantile 
at Hereford.

business

W ill and W iley Franklin left Wed
nesday for their headquarters ranch, 
near Knowles, New Mexico.

Leave your orders with Reagan A 
Davis at night for your meat for break: 
fast and it will be delivered.

Ragle Henderson and Felix Pinkston 
arrived from Hereford Thursday.

For Hale, 10 pigs about six weeks old 
W. E. Lindsey,as was ever seen anywhere

ft-

Portales souvenir spoons, something 
new and up-to-date, at Hanna A Son’s.

Reagan A Davis will deliver your 
meat in time to be cooked for break
fast. Phone No. 45.

DEEDED LAN D  CHEAP—160 acres, 
level, no sand, good water at 28 feet, 
six miles southeast Portales. Sell for 
$1,700 if sold by July 1st. Addrsst Mrs. 
W. C. Hawkins. Ests ............
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Advertising rates SO cent* an inch per month 
Local rates S cents per line each insertion. Letil 
advertising, sis point type. 7K cents per liaqfei 
first publication. S cents per line for each mb- 
sequent publication.
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Eating 8tew Through Straws.
Dolnff as my Indian friends did, I 

seised In my turn a chunk of mutton 
from the kettle and proceeded to eat 
I t  How I was to get my share of the 
stew, however, I could not conceive, 
as licking one’s fingers Is a slow pro
cess and inadequately nourishing. On 
the floor table, however, was a pile of 
what looked like dark blue lead pen
cils. The governor took one, stuck It 
Into the kettle and peacefully sucked 
until he was satisfied. It was simply 
sucking—not lemonade— but mutton 
stew, through a straw. Then he care
fully proceeded to eat JJxe straw. Suck
ing the stew through It had softened 
and flavored It for eating. I mastered 
the game at the first trial, writes Fred
erick Monsen in the Craftsman, aad 
from that time was a devoted adher
ent to plkl bread, as well as to many 
other dishes and customs of my good 
friends, the Hopl.

8aved.
M. Jacques Bonhomme et sa femme 

were entertaining a company of select 
friends. They had Just got Beated at 
table when Baptiste, the waiter, rushed 
into the room in a state of wild alarm, 
exclaiming: “Quick! a glass of wine.” 
Everybody stared, but his wish was 
complied with, and Baptiste swallowed 
at one gulp a glass of wine poured out 
by the lady of the house, who inquired 
what was the matter with him. “Oh, I 
madam, I am dreadfully upset. That 
glass of wine has done me good; it 
has brougfit me round. Only think! j 
I have just had the misfortune to 
break your two large dessert dishes of 
Sevres porcelain.”

Bet Tired of Balling Into Water and 
% Sought Protection.

; ------ -
One of our men selling Insurance 

tellls of an Instance where a special 
manifestation and a moving of the 
spirit and the flesh were necessary to 
make a New Madrid man take out a 
policy, says an Insurance man In the 
8t. Louis Post-Dispatch. He had a 
place on the river bank below the 
town. Hts little shack was perched 
on a bluff which Jutted far out over 
the water. There had been a good 
many landslides down there, caused 
by the disintegration of the bank. The 
agent sighted the shack the first thing 
wheh he made the town and that after
noon he went up there to talk busi
ness. There was nothing doing. The 
old fellow was a fatalist and he didn’t 
believe in insurance. “ I go as tha 
spirit moves me,” he said, solemnly. 
The agent was pqyslstenL “You might 
fall in the river some day,” he said. 
“Well, I N tell you all, honey, I ain’t 
never fell in yet. When I’ve done fell 
In you can come around and see me.” 
Five months later the agent made the 
town again. He sighted the shack, 
but It wasn’t where It had been. It 
was a mile or so back from the bluff. 
But the man who lived there was wait
ing at the gang-plank. He grabbed the 
agent's hand and said: “ I thought 
maybe you was on the boat and I 
came down to wait for you all.” After 
an awkward pause he added: “ I guess 
maybe I ’ll take that policy. I've done 
fell In three times. You’d better put 
a policy on the shack, too. I’m tired 
o f flshln’ it outen the river an' totin’ it 
up the hill.” .

for It, that apple might just aa 
wall have stayed where It was until 
somebody gathered it” “You play 
ball, don’t you?” asked the teacher. 
"Well, suppose you knock the ball 
very high, what happens?” ‘It  falls.” 
"But if there were no attraction to
wards the earth, it wouldn't fall. 
Don’t you think that might prove In
convenient?” “My!” cried the boy; 
“what a bully chance for a homo- 
run!”

By Proxy.
He was a man with a large rotund 

personality, and he stood at the head 
of a large line of Impatient men, wom
en and children who were waiting for 
a chance to pay their fares and get 
past the turnstile of the elevated rail
way at Madison and Wabash, says the 
Chicago Tribune

He was searching leisurely In his 
packets for the necessary nickel, and 
it wasn't in any of them. Finally he 
produced i  five dollar bill, which he 
slowly and methodically unfolded* and 
passed ovei>to the monopolist inside 
the ticket office. “Dom his bastely 
hide!” fervently exclaimed a man with 
a strong Tipperary accent, half way 
down the line. “O. you mustn’t talk 
that way!” said a syeet feminine 
voice directly behind him; “but thank 
you very much! ’

HER SEN SE O F COLOR.

Cargoes Worth a Fortune.
It might be supposed that the great 

ocean liners bring in the most valua
ble cargoes. They don’t. The little 
steamers that ply-between here and 
the mighty Amazfin river bring the 
richest cargoes that reach the port. 
It is safe to say that $500,000 Is the 
value of an average ocean liner’s 
cargo. The steamship GraagenBe re
cently brought 4,369 cases of rubber. 
On a basis of $500 per case this alone 
was worth $2,184,500. This is outside 
the value of the skins, nuts and cocoa 
on board. Sometimes the ships bring 
egret plumes that are worth a for
tune.

It W at a Happy Match and She 
Wanted Harmony Complete.

'Twas the fipst day of the honey
moon, which the happy young couple 
were spending at one of the quietest 
of seaside places, and the extent of 
their beatitude was Immeasurable. 
He made it his duty that her every 
wish should be his; and, like a loyal 
little woman, she paid him back In his 
own coin, so that their life sped on 
as merrily as the proveibial marriage 

bell. “John, dear,” said the sweet 
little woman to her husband one day, 
“do me a favor to night?” “ With the 
greatest pleasure, love,” was his in
stant reply. “ What is It?” “ I wish, 
darling." went on his bride, “ that you 
would put on your red necktie for 
dinner.” For ttye first time John 
winced, for that particular necktie, 
the gift of his mother-in-law, was the 
one trial of his flesh. "W b— why,
darest?” he queried. "O, do, John, 
dearest?” he queried. “O, do, John, 
you to wear it. You see. 1 have fi st 
found out from the menu that wa are 
to have radishes, tomatoes, strawber
ries and claret!”— Stray Stories.

O N E  O F  W O M E N ’S C H AR M S.

Tobacco Smoke Poisonous.
It is often said that tobacco smoke 

is a powerful germicide. The com
position of tobacco smoke is complex, 
the principal constituents being oils of 
a tarry nature. Nicotine itself le a 
strong germicide, but the quantity of 
this poison In tobacco smoke is minute. 
The oil matter which accumulates in 
a tobacco pipe Is highly poisonous, but 
does not contain any appreciable quan
tity of nicotine, the chief constituent 
of residue being a very poisonous oil 
known as pyridine. Tobacco smoke 
contains a decided quantity of carbon 
monoxide, which Is a preservative and 
which must possess germicidal prop
erties. Recently it has been observed 
that one of the principal constituents 
accounting for the germicidal prop
erties of tobacco smoke is the power
ful antiseptic formaldehyde. %

High Class Reporting.
English sporting reporters will 

have to look to their laurels, says the 
London Tatler. Rex Beach thus re
lates in Everybody's Magazine an 
episode in a prize fight at Tonopah in 
ftevada on New Year's day: “ In a 
quiet interval between rounds I 
heard a reporter dictating high-class 
pugilistic literature: ’Herman's work 
In the fifth was classy and he fought 

I all over the place. He stabbed the 
Dlnge in the food-hopper three times 
and all but got bis goat, then missed 
a right swing to the butler’B pantry 
by an inch. If he had coupled it 
would have been the sunset glow for 
Dahomey, but Gans didn’t fall for the 
gag, not hardly. He ripped an upper 
through the Yiddish lad and put him 
on the hop with a right cross.' ”

STOVES
Come in and see our new O IL  
STOVES, both two and three 
burners. We also have Crib- 
ben Sexton Stoves in all sizes 
and styles. Bachelor Stoves 
and Ovens and Gasolene Stoves

Graniteware 
and Cutlery

We can show you the V E R Y  
BE ST  line of Graniteware and 
Cutlery on the market and at 
the lowest prices.

we can save you money on 
Rubber Roofing, B u i l d i n g  
Paper, Screeft Doors and W in
dows, Etc.
------------------------------------------------------------------

, Implements
Let us make you prices on up- 
to-date. implements of all kinds

See Us for Everything in 
the Ammunition Line X X

Complete Line of Shelf Goods

Pure 'W
A N D

Perhaps you have a gbod well of 
water and are undecided ss to 
the best way to get it to the sur
face. Of course you will want s 
windmill, but which one?

THE S A M PS O N
Come and see our model Sampsou 
and let us tell you all about it.H ow  to G et It

. The Prices Are Right
—   BBSS ■■ '   m s s  1  SB '—  ....... MB — MB

Brantly, R ussell &  Com pany
Port ale s, New Mexico.

South Side Square Next Door to Arkansas Store

Easily Adjusted.
Chairman Knapp of the interstate 

commerce commission, told in New 1 
York the other day a French railway 
story. “A traffic manager,” he said, 
“ came to the president of the line and 
exclaimed disconsolately: ’We are 
having no end of trouble with the pub
lic, sir, about those old dark blue cars. 
Everybody says they bump so fright
fully in comparison with the new 
light blue ones, which, of course, run 
very smooth.’ Humph,' said the pres
ident; 'we must attend to this matter 
at once. Have all the old cars painted 
light blue immediately.' ”

At the Literary Club.
“How did everything come off et 

. the literary last night?” “ Well, the 
barbecued beef was tiptop, an’ the 
Brunswick stew couldn't be beat, 
while the corn licker had enough 
Ifcads on it to make a pearl necklace 
look sick.” “But—was there no lit
erary discussion?” "Lemme see, now 

„ —1 believe the president did hit the
vice president 'side the head with a 
copy of Bunyan's 'Pilgrim’s Prog
ress.’ ”—Atlanta Constitution.

Loaded.
The old man looked reflectively et 

the brass tip of his wooden leg. 
“Then,” he said, "the surgeons took 
me up and laid me carefully In the 
ammunition wagon, and—” “ Hold on, 
captain,” said a listener. "You don’t 
mean the ammunition wagon. Yon 
mean the ambulance wagon.” But tha 
captain shook his head. "No,” he In
sisted; "I was so full of bullets that 
they decided I belonged to the ammu
nition wagon.”

Sense of Reserve Said to Add Much 
to Attractivenees.

A woman, especially to be attractive, 
must preserve a sense of reserve; she 
must, so to speak, keep up a certain 
amount of mystery about herself. 
There Is a folklore tale of a woman 
who, finding her married life unhappy, 
went to a white witch for a charm 
against the trouble. She received a 
flask filled with a colorless liquid, 
which she was directed to take and 
hold in her mouth whenever she was 
disposed to quarrel with her husband. 
She obeyed directions, and, dsll&hted 
with the effect of the charm, went 
back to the witch for a* fresh supply 
when that was exhausted. “ThS liquid 
was merely water,” said the wise 
woman. "The virtue of the remedy 
consists simply in holding your tongue 
In keeping back angry answers." To 
adopt the rule, says Woman’s Life, 
once given to a gushing girl by a 
friend who knew the world, "Never 
speak of yourself, and never say any
thing which Is uncalled for,” would at 
first seem likely to make Trapplsts of 
all the world; yet It is to be ques
tioned whether, after all, the advice 
was not wise. There always are peo
ple who like to talk, whose favor Is to 
be won by Interested listening, and 
good listeners are rare.

The World HI* Oyster.
The novellsi of to-day has one great 

advantage over his fellow of half a 
century ago. The telegraph, the news
paper and the Illustrated weeklies and 
magazines have opened up the whole 
world to him and made It contributory 
to Ms talent. He can go to the utter
most points of the earth and the 
knowledge of the reader has preceded 
him. It acts as a fillup to the imagin
ation; it certifies the correctness of 
the description; it add* always to the 
Interest. The minute a place is men
tioned, the mind of the reader gets 
at work and thus reinforces the nov
elist iu a most vital point, that of at
mosphere.

! WILLIAM E  STEWART,

...LIVERY...
J Good Rigs, Gentle Teams,-Fashionable Turnouts Fine 
}  Funeral Car. Call or 'phone when You Need a Team.
#

Joe Howard & Sons...
L A N D  A N D  COMMISSION AGENTS

If you fail to do business with us the first time, it's your fault 
If you fail to do business with us the second time it's our fault

FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
i

Oldest and most successful land firm in Koosevelt ••ounty. For quick sales list 
vour property with them. Numerous eastern agents employed to send them 
buyers. Notary Public in the office.

Office Next Door to Citizens National Bank

Butting It Mildly.
"You resent that critic’s opinions?" 

8t nil,” answered Mr. Stormlng- 
i “What I resent Is his 

, presumption In considering
his opinions to sufficient Importance 
$0 warrant their p

CHANCE FOR A HOME-RUN.
i . . *' • «*•_ -> „ '■$ _ • 4* 3

r 1
iohoolboy’s Comment on Absence ef

Attraction of Gravitation.
I , ____
▲ clever teacher, who has the power 

of calling out originality In her pupils, 
says that she would have no use for 
text books If she took time to answer 
aQ the startling questions asked In 
the elase-room. One day the attrac
tion of gravitation was under discus
sion, when one of the boys said that 
he didn’t see any need of it, anyway. 
"It seems to ms,” said he, “there’s no 
particular use In having the earth 
attract things. Now, when the apple 
fell, and made Newton think out the

What More Could Be Asked?
“On the way down he?e from up 

home I saw your advertisement In the 
paper,’’ said “Osxy” Hitchcock, as he 
entered the office of the New Notion 
company in his Sunday suit, his boots 
creaking at every step. “ I ’m here in 
the city to get work.” “I hardly think 
you’re Just the man we need now,’’ and 
the clerk In charge surveyed his caller 
with an unflattering gase. “You spoke 
of wanting a young men with a good 
address,” said “Osiy,” In his loud, 
clear, district-school- voice. “ I guess 
L&neville, N. H.,1* as good as any yon 
could find, and father has the only 
store In the place.”—Youths’ Com
panion. * •-

Quality of Trustworthln*
People would try harder for trust

worthiness If they knew how lovable a 
quality it is. When yon know yon can 
rely upon anyone, that whatever they 
undertake to do will be dons, that you 
can really pass over a share of your 
load to them, you cannot help liking 
them. On the other hand, it does not 
matter ho# amiable men be, If they 
are forgetful, if they are unpunctual. 
If they habitually neglect, they be
come sources of such annoyance that 
oae’s liking Is apt to di* out.— W. R. 
NloolL

W H IT E  S A  YS:

rhere are a great many reasons why he 
should have your trade, some o f the 

most prominent being as follows:
F irst—The purity of our Drum  and Chemicals 

ity to accurately <
Th ir d —Our free Bicycle delivery
SECOND-Our ability to accurately compound them

Fourth— Our desire to please our patrons 
Fif t h —Y our inability to do as well elsewhere

We carry the only complete line of Perfumes and Toilet 
Articles to be found in the city. T ry  our W HITE SHOE 
DRESSING. ’Phone us your wants, we’ll do the rest

The R ed  Cross D rug Store
q • , ♦ * _____«» 44 r A*’,-

Telephone Number 24

Jones & Servls...
Coal, Grain and Feed, Wholesale Beer 
and Ice. Yard west of Santa Fe Track



The B est Town on Earth
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Reagan it Davis cook meat every clay.

The F. V. rest an runt will serve fresh 
fish every Thursday.

The best In wind mil Is—the Samson 
— Brantley, Bussell k  company.

Mr. and Mrs Byron B. Parrish were 
at Hereford a few days last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Nash, a 
11 i pound girl, Saturday, June 29th.

» m
If you don’t buy our ‘ •Samson’ ’ wind 

miil we both lose money. Brantley, 
Russell & company.

Mrs. G. L. Reese and children ar
rived Monday from Texas, where they 
have been visiting a few weeks,

R. K. Puckett and family arrived 
the first of the week from Fort Worth, 
where they had been about ten days.

Nothing to fear from the elements 
when jour roof ia covered with our 
rubber roofing. Brantley, Bussell A 
company.

C. E. Hall, Jas. A. Hall, K. V. Boddy. 
R. E. Covington and Rev. J. P. WMeel- 
er, of El Ida, were in Portales Monday 
between trains.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower and little daugh
ter arrived Monday from Mineral 
Wells, Texas, where they had been 
visiting about a month.

W. O. Oldham and family and his 
father went to Lakewood Tuesday, 
where they went to spend the Fourth 
fishing on the big lake there.

Claude I. Anderson has bought the 
interest of Floy Nash in the firm of Nash 
A Anderson and will continue the bus
iness in the same place. 7-6-lt

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Marshall, of Tex- 
loe, visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Stone In Portales. Mr. Marshall 
is cashier of the First Nstional bank 
of Texico.

J. C. Amos, of Kenna, state deputy 
of "The Modern Brotherhood of Amer
ica,’*'a fraternal insurance order, is 
working in Portales this week with a 
view of establishing a lodge here.

Lost, a ladles gold watch with a. set 
on book lid, Saturday night. W ill pay 
a reward to the finder by returning to 
Blankenship k Woodcock’s store.

J i m  T u r n e r .

A Sunday school picnic was held at 
Adobe school house, southeast of town, 
last Sunday, which was attended by 
four or five hundred people. A very 
interesting program was rendered after 
which a grand feast was indulged in by 
the multitude and it was found that an 
ample sufficiency had been provided 
for all. Genuine good old fashioned 
hospitality prevailed ami all report a 
very enjoyable social time. A number 
of people attended from Portales.

Captain Jack W right and wife, of 
Comanche county, Texas, arrived on 
Friday of las', week to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. F. M. McDermott, who lives 
south of town. C aptain Jack Wright 
is an old plainsman and passed through 
this part of N e w  Mexico before the war 
with a bunch of cattle, enroute from 
Texas to California. He has served as 
captain of a company of rangers in 
Texas and is an old Indian fighter 
Many old friends and acquaintances of 
Captain W right live here who were 
glad to see him.

Mrs. Lemlngs, wife of Dr. Lemings, 
died Sunday, June 30, at 10 p. m., at 
the home of her nephew, Luther Lem
lngs, ns*r Carter. She leaves a hus
band and two small children. She had 
only been here about three weeks, the 
family having ceme here for her health, 
her trouble being consumption. The 
remains were brought to Portales Mon
day night and shipped to their old 
home in Arkansas Tuesday, for inter
ment, accompanied by the sorrowing 
husband and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hurley arrived 
back home at Portales, Monday, after 
having been down in southern Texas 
about a month. They went on account 
of Mr. Hurley's health and expected to 
remain if they found it agreeable. 
When they left they told their house
hold goods and rented their residence, 
eo they evidently did not expect to re
turn very soon. However, they seemed 
very glad to get back to Portales and 
say they expect to remain here, as far 
aathey know, as long at* they live 
They say the weather was so hot there 
when they left they did not see how 
anybody could live. Their verdict Is 
that Roosevelt county is the best place 
to live that they know of.

Best on earth—the Samson wind mill 
—Brantley, Russell A company.

Joe's Restaurant,
Newsom's Old Stand.

Regular meals 25 cents. Short orders 
day or night. The best of everything 
and everything of the best.

F O H T A I . E S

Bank and Trust Com pany
Paid Up Capital $25,000.00

We transact a general banking business and extend every accommodation con
sistent with safe and conservative banking. Your imtronage will be greatly 
appreciated. Temporary banking bouse in B. M. Sanders’ Harness store.

PI K C E  r

I will repair your watcb and regu
late it and do It right. Jewelry 
repaired. A t Bed Cross drug store

W. E. M I L L E R

Kemp Lumber Co..
..LUMBERties list 

d them H. J. WHITE
BLACKSM ITH 

and M ACHINE SHOP
Wholesale and retail Lath. Shingles. Moulding, Doors, Sash 
Mantles, Grates, Tiling, Cedar Posts, Fence Stays, Cypress 
Troughs, Lime and Brick, Portland Cement. Fire Brick 
and Clay, Building Paper and all Building Materials.

First-class work in all l ln « .  including 
am agc, BuR y Wagon Work and Hors*

YARDS VEST  OF S A N T A  FE TRACKS

Drill Work a Specialty.
» on Main Straat wcat of the Rail 

Yonr patronage solicited.

W. L. M cLAUGHLIN, Local Manager, Portales, N. M.

THE MISSOURI STOREFOR LATEST DESIG NS IN

J E W E L R Y
C A L L  ON

J. A . H A N N A  A  S O N
T. L. WIGGINS, Proprietor

JTh IT* D  F fT  rece*ve weekly shipments of
I d fc.1 Groceries so at all times have a 

supply of the Choicest, Freshest and Best goods in that line. 
A supply of choice Hams received every Monday. A car of 
Missouri soft wheat Flour just in. Every sack guaranteed—  
none better, try a sack. Goods delivered to all parts of town.

BARG AINS  in odds and ends of Clothing and 
Furnishings which go at half price while they last

•O U V K N m  PORTALS
SWASTIKA WORK

W « ftl*o ftftll Diamond*, Watch**. Clock*, 
SOvarwar*. Cut Glaaa, F t»* CuUanr. ate

R E PA IR IN G  PR O PER LY AND
PR O M PTLY  ATTENDED  TO

Waat Cornar of Sqaar# la Form tr Rackat 
Star* RuUdtag. Portal**. N .w  Maaico

J)R. H. F. VANDEVER 

Physician
Residence, four miles west of Kloyi 

school houae. Office hours st Floy) 
between 2 and 6:30 p. m., eyeiy d a je t  
cept Sunday. Eve* teetad for glume* 

Floyd, New Mexioo.

North Main Street, Portales, N. M,

See those all over laoes and embroid- 300 acres of timber lead in Louisiana 
eries at Mrs. Garrett's. They are go- for sale or trade tor Roosevelt county 
lug at coat. property.—Sea Joe Howard k  Boom.



. BYCASTSaSTT

O. B. Carter U cutting wheat.
Moat everybody went to Portales 

the 4th.
Quite a high wind visited u« Mon-

P b j i U a m .

N. Bingham planted grain for I*  O.
Toliver FWd^y, Mr*. Maplee is on

H* M. Baker and family were Por- this writing.
UlM visitor* Thursday. EtUl. JooM „„l

J. W. Smith, of Roswell, oame in for Missouri last week. 
4 week’s visit with friends Thursday. K D Fortntr ig e

Thomas Lenard is cleaning out his for Lorams«y Christ
' • j '  * « *  WMk wWcb » ' r« 1 *" r* c" ,,l»  • H »r l«, Alford, of 

Will Martin and family Sundayed at iag m few days visit! 
the home of Mrs. Lucy 8,.ears and sons Mp> Kenda„  and

MesdamesO. M. Perrin, J. Vande- near Fairview, vii 
verand N. Bingham and wife called oo Marsh’s Monday. 
A.-W . Forrio and . I f .  Sunday. s .w r.1  , „ . Dded

Charley Coleman and family left the .CiMa #f the Pairvie

attain. Now Mexico
Capital and Undivided Profit*, $56,800.00.

' .
Condensed statement of the C ITIZENS N A T IO N A L  BAN K , of Portales, Ncw Meaict

at the close of boataesa, April IS, 1909
_________  •

LIABILITIES.
Capital............................................
Surpisa and Profits . . . "
Circulation.....................................
DEPOSITS . . . . .............. ........... 1 7 i

Call and getpricee. Prompt Pree De
livery. South Side Main Street.

M I I / L E R  A  I V I B U. S. Bonda and Praaihiaw........
Ban M a i Honae, Furniture end Fix 
Cash end Dae from other Banka . 

Total.........................................

J )R . L. R. HOUGH

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, 

Office in Neer’s Drug Store.

PORTALES, - NEW  MEXICO,

1. S. A. Morrison, Cashier of the above named Beak, do aolemnly awear that the above state
ment is correct to the best of n r  knowledge and belief (Signed) S. A. M ORRISON,

Sworn to beforc me this 27th day of May. 1907. W. O. YO U N G , Notary Public.

D IRECTORS—J. P. Stone, B. Blankenship, S. A. Morrison. J. A. Fairly, G. M. Williamaon, L  T 
Lester, loe Howard. Dr. f. S. Pearce, W . W. Humble .
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o the New Settlers!W a s h i n g t o n  e . l in d s e y ,

Attorney at Law,
N«zt Door to postofflee, Portales, New

TV
GO  TO THE

Just received,-a nice, fresh line of

Q E O R G E  L . REESE.
Jl- s~

Attorney at Law
Practioe in all Courts. Office Unit door 

south of post office

C O E  H O W A R D

Fire Insurance
' !I represent the Oldest, Biggest, Most 

Substantial and Safest Fire Insurance 
Companies in the Whole World. :

g D W A R D  O ’CONNELL,

ABSTRACTER
Abstracts accurately made made. Full 
line of legal blanks. Office opposite 
the Veodome Hotel.

Q  L. CARTER,

SURVEYOR
1 will survey your claim for 45.00, and 
will take especial care to make survey 
to fit original survey. Phone 63.

Q R . T. C. W H IT E

Physician and Surgeon.
Office at W hite’s drug store, ’phone 
No. 24.

D R  J. R. BRYAN,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls answered day or night. Office first 
door north of Portales hotel. Office 
’ phone 80, Resldenoe ’phone 30.

D R . W . W . PENN.

Physician.
Office at Neer’s drug store, diseases of
eve, ear, nose and throat a specialty, 
Masses

f,
accurately fitted, office phone 

6, residence 49.

D R .  W . E. PATTERSON.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office first door north of Portales hoiel 
office ’ phone 80, residence ’phone 65.

D R  JOHN S. PEARCE

Physician and Surgeon.
Office in Pearce & Dobb’s drug store. 
Telephone No. I.

DR- b E. CAMP.

Dentist.
Office in Red Cross drug store,

Portales, Nsw Mexioo

W ,  O. YOUNG,

• Attorney at Law.

Eagle Saloon
G. C. JOHNSON. Propriator

im i

The Very Finest Wines. Liquors 

| * i  and Cigars

Dripping Springs, Hill A Hill, 
Ken took y Dsw, Hickory Club, 
Qucksnhelmer and Cedar Run 
Whiskies, all Bottled in Bond.

and Schlitz Beer
Bottles for 25 cents

first of the week for Fort Worth, Texas, 
where they will spend the summer.

Quite a number of our young peo
ple attended the dance at Norvio 
Depuy’s Friday night, and all report a 
merry time. ~

Mrs. Robertson and three children, 
of Central, Texas, came in last 
week for a visit with her parents, 
Thomas Hammond and wife. \

The road weal of Floyd was the scene 
of a lively runaway Thursday morning 
then the mules of W. C. Adams be

came unmanagable and run for some 
distance, damaging the wagon quite a 
good deal.

Arch Items. ’ |
BY DAISY.

Most all our people took in the 4ih 
at Portales.

Mrs. J. K. Burks is now improving. 
She has been sics for several days.

Mr. King is staying a few days with 
bis family and trying the farmer life.

D. F. English left Monday for A r
kansas, to visit relatives and on busi
ness also.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Byers are thet 
proud parents of anew girl which came 
to their home July 1st.

Most all the young people of our 
vicinity took in the big Sunday school 
picnic at Adobe last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foy, of Texas, 
are here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. McEnturf. They will return 
home in a few days.

Our little store at Arch isdoing quite 
a little business. We wish the owners 
success as it is such a help to us who 
are busy with our crops.

Glad to suy -.hat Grandma Beachem, 
who has been crippled so long, is able 
to be moved down to her place near 
Arch, to stay a few days.

Uncle Jimmy Williams is wearing a 
long smile nowadays as he has a new 
wind mill erected on his place and will 
irrigate his truck patches.

Our crops are looking fine and the 
farmers are busy cleaoing tbeir crops 
of weeds. The beautiful' rains have 
made the weeds grow as well as the 
crops.

Quite a high wind 
day night.

Mrs. Maplee is on 
this writing.

Eddie Jones and 
Missouri last week.

E. D. Fortner is carrying the 
for Lorsnosqj Christaln.

Harley Alford, of Portales, is spend
ing a few days visiting his parents.

Mrs. Kendall and daughters, from 
near Fairview, visited at W. F.. 
Marsh’s Monday.

Several attended the oloting exer-
and re

port an excellent program.
A few-more seats have been made 

for the Emminence school bouse by 
the neighborhood men which were 
much needed.

Sunday school has been organised at
the Carter eebeol house for Sunday at 
3 p. m. Mr. Maples was elected aupeA 
intended.

.Mr. Rose, one of our most prominent 
farmers, planted three and one-half 
bushels of potatoes this spring and has 
already dug twenty-six bushels from 
them. Who can beat this at the 
present time?

Mr*. Dr. Lemmiugsof Clintoncouuty, 
Arkansas, died of consumption at the 
home of her nephew, Dr. Luther Lem
mings, on Sunday night. The remains 
were taken to Portales Monday night 
preparatory for shipping to her home 
in Arkansas for interment. Mrs. 
Lemmings had come here for her 
health.

Call Reagan & Davis, phone No. 45, 
they will deliver you fresh and cured 
meats.

Offloe in Bank of Portales building, 
Portales, New Mexioo.

* Bethel Budget.
BY ROMULUS

Lewie Anderson returned from the 
sheep camp last week.

Arthur Woodburne and sister, Mrs. 
Bilberry, were here this week visiting 
relatives and friends.

Crops are growing very rapidly sud 
most everyone is getting pretty well 
up with their work.

Mr. Cockrell and family, of Bracken- 
ridge, Texas, are here visiting tbeir 
■oo, John Copkrall and family.

The rabbit drive last Saturday was a 
success and between one and two hun
dred rabbits were caught and killed.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Guye, of Briscoe 
oonnty, Texas, are stopping with their 
old friends, H. J. Kara ham sod family.

ElderS. W. Smith will commence a 
protracted meeting at the Bethel school 
house, Saturday before the fourth Sun
day in this month, tp continue indefin
itely. Everyone is invited to attend.

The rabbit club will make soother 
drive today and it is expected to be the 
most successful drive yet made. The 
net will he set at the Cook place, about 
twohnd one-half miles northwest of 
Befnel.

’he postoffice at this place has been 
discontinued and the store building In 
which It was located has been torn 
down and Mr. Morris will move it to 
Roosevelt. The people here will get 
tkelr malt at Portales until the rural 
route is established. •

The Herd Law Question.
The question as to whether or not 

there is a herd law in New Mexico, 
and if ao, whether or not the same ap
plies to the county of Roosevelt, is one 
that is causing not only the laytnen 
considerable worry, but is also a very 
perplexing problem for those learned 
in i he law. The statute bojks of our 
territory are full of legislative enact 
menu and of subsequent repeals thereof 
These enactments,In themselves, are 
vague, indefinite and contradictory 
and tend only to confuse those seeking 
a solution of the question. Last week 
aome of the farmers living near Carter 
took up a bunch of cattle belonging to 
the D Z people and attempted to hold 
them for damages done to an unfenced 
crop. The justice of the peace and all 
who aided in the attempt to hold the 
cattle were arrested and given a pre
liminary before Esquire Morris. Judge 
W. E. Lindsey represented the prose
cution and George. L. Reese the de
fense. The defendants were released. 
This preliminary hearing failed to 
throw any light on the question and 
the situation remains in the same con
dition as before. The relations of the 
parlies are friendly and devoid of that 
bitterness engendered by like contests 
in other localities. The idea of both 
sides appears to be to get an intelligent 
understanding of the law, If any there 
be, and this can scarcely be had short 
of the supreme court.

'•'Vi*

To the hundreds of new settlers who have availed them
selves of present opportunities, and have secured fine 
homestead in Roosevelt county, we would say that we 
have everything that you will need in the erection of' 
your house* and outbuildings. The quality is of the 
best and the prices reasonable. Estimates-cheerfully 
furnished.

Bes

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

A. | LOOPER E BOREN JIM SCOTT 
J. W. THOMPSON W. M. NK3CELL

PORTALES IMMIGRATION CO,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
HOMESTEAD LOCATERS

W H  are selling land every day 
w  and respectfully solicit 

those who have Farms and City 
Property tor sale to  list with-us. 
We guarantee a square deal. Of
fice in the rear of Andrae’s store

PORTALES, A  NEW MEXICO

! PORTALES 
STAR BAKERY

We have all the modem conveniences for 
doin£ perfect baking, and cmplor only 
the very beet bakers

Bread, Pies and Cakes
Of every description will be to and at our 
place on the eoutb aide of the equare. We 
solicit a liberal share of yonr patronage.

FANCY CANDIES
We bevc a nice stock of Fresh Fancy Can- 
diet, don't fail to call at the Star Bakary

MRS. BOGGS, Propritti

Purity
The way Pabst se- 

curesabsolutelypure 
yeast for ferment
ing beer proves the 
care that surrounds
every step in mak-

r Pi

BLACK EAGLE

Farmers, bring your chickens and 
eggs to the P. V. restaurant and re
ceive Cash for them.

DartssShklds 4
Texico Democrat. Tntaday. July 2nd

Mr. W ill A. Davis and Miss Lou 
Shields, of Roswell, were married 
yesterday morning in Roswell at the 
home of the bride’s parents The 
young people left Roswell on the early 
morning train, arriving at Texico at 
1:50, going to the home of Mr. and Mrs 
B. D. Oldham.

They will be at borne In Clovis to 
tbeir friends August 1st.

Mr. Davis Is one of the best known 
young business men in this part of the 
country, hav ing been associated with 
the First National Bank of Portales 
three years, and then oame to Texico 
to accept a position with the Texico 
National Bank. He has been elected 
to the position of oashier of the First 
National Bank of Clovis and will take 
charge of that institution in a few days.

The bride has resided in Roswell 
for a number of jean, taking a lead
ing part in the sooial life of the city. 
She is a talented lady and is a favorite 
with all who know her.

ing Pabst Blue Rib
bon Beer.

To secure an abso
lutely uniform fermen
tation, Pabst takes a 
single cell from its 
millions o f fellows in 
the drop o f pure yeast, 
and from  this one cell 
grows or cultivates the 
yeast required for each 
brew.

Pabst
B l u e R i b b o n

Tke Beer of Quality

Black Eagle is a full blood Span
ish Jack, fifteen hands high, coal black 
with mealy points, good bone and mus
cle, six years old and a fine Individual. 
He has good action, good disposition 
and a sure foal getter. He will make 
the season of 1907 at Jones A ServU* 
feed yard on Saturdays, and at my 
place, two miles northeast of Portales, 
at other times.

is fermented in hermeti
cally sealed vats. From 
the time it is brewed until 
It is bottled it nev jr comes 
in contact with the atmos
phere or human Lands. 
It is then properly matured 
or aged in air-tight, cold- 
storage tanks.

When ordering hwr. aak 
fur Pabst Biss Ribbon.

Made by
Pabst at Milwaukee

And Bottled only 
at tba Brswsry.

Jonas Bros.. 
Portales, N. M.

AXTELL 8r MILLER

<% to Reagan A Davis for fresh and 
cured meats.

Mrs. Garrett Is oloeing out her sum
mer hats. Get one cheap.

T erm s :-$10.00 to iosure colt to 
stand and suck; $6.00 for the season;
$2.50 for single service. All except in
surance money to be cash at time of 
service. Parties disposing of mares or 
removing them from the county forfeit 
the insurance and the service fees be- Civil Engineers and Surveyors 
come due and payable at onoe. ( 'are 
will be taken to prevent aocidenta, bur 
will not be responsible should any oc
cur. Good pasture at fifty cents per 
mpoth, when desired.

Surveys, Maps, Blue Prints and Re
ports, Superintendent of Construc
tion, Sewers, Water Works, Dams, 
.Irrigation, Highways, Railroads, 
Bridges, Reports mads on land, etc.

H. Y, Pender graft a m a r i l l o . T e x a s

me i>1f f'>

.*4* *
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Nskod sweet apple*, with some pi 
prompt relief for Constipation. \ 
M *IM  all-wheat bread will hare the 
Nature uadoylitedly has a refetabU
rellere ereryjtllment known to man. If portlc 
can but find Nature's way to health. And th 
strikingly true with reward to Constipation 

The bark of a certain tree In Oallhwnla— 
earn Sacrada—offers a most axoellent aid to 
and. But. combined with Etyptian fTisina f 
perr Kim Bark. Solid Extract of PranM, etc., 
same Cheeaia bark Is liven He «rsatisi post

YO R ATIO N  OF PU B L IC

A . E  AUSTtfJ,
BAKERY, *
CONFECTIONERY

•

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and 
Cookies. A  oioe stock of Nuts, 
Candies and Fruits, also line of

FANC Y  GROCERIES.
We try our best to please you. 
Bannister’s Old Stand.

selection net 
’ the ueuel r

ene (ft  
twelve
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C A S

Humphrey & Sledge,
la resident agent for Sweetwater 

Marble Works. Monumental work of 
all kinds. See him for designs and 
prices.

MONUMENTS.

Call on me for Careful and Accurate

S U R V E Y IN G .
Best of Transits. Prices as reasonable 
* as Consistent with Good W6rk.

W. F. T A LLA N T ,
Portales. * * New Mexico.

H. G. JUSTICE,
Manufacturer of 
snd Dealer in

Harness and Saddles
Boots and Slv.es Made to Order.

REPAIRING DONE. 

Opposite Morris' Wagon Yard. 

PORTALES, N. M.

m Flashlights from Melrose.
From Metro** Enterprise.

A certain local man wont to the de- 
ot a few days ago and told the agent 
e wanted a ticket, and wbeo asked 

“ where to,”  replied “ all the way to 
hellandreturn.”  The agent informed 
him that “ the train had just left for 
Texioo.”

— v  -------
W hile at Texico last week, O. L. 

James went into a restaurant and when 
the waiter caine around to get his order 
James told him he “ wanted half a 
dozen eggs.” . The waiter asked him 
‘how he would have them cooked,”  

and was asked in return “ if they could 
be cooked in any way desired,”  to 
which the waiter replied “ yes.”  The 
order was given something like this: 
‘One fried, one poached, one scram

bled, onq boiled and the other tw o-----
He never finished the order— 

but there are other restaurants in Texi 
ico so he decided to put in an order for 
“ bam and eggs”  a^the next place.

“ Uncle Josh”  (J. E.) Morrison, the 
Roosevelt county tax assessor, tells a 
good one on a Texico man: “ Uncle 
Josh,”  it seems was perambulating 
along the commons near Texico last 
week, when he met a man with eight 
or ten barrels on his wagon. (Now, 
most anyone would naturally conclude 
that the man was hauling water) so he 
asked him what he was doing. The 
man replied “ hauling water.”  Of 
course “ Uncle Josh”  wanted to know 
how fur he hud to haul it, so he asked 
him "how far do you have lo haul 
water?”  To which he replied “ seven 
miles.”  Naturally “ Uncle Josh”  had 
to keep the conversation going, so he 
asked him “ how much he saved by 
hauling water instead of boring a well.”  
The man replied “ one half mile ”  The 
thing we have been unable to decide is 
whether the joke is on the Texico ma*n 
or “ Uncle Josh.”

■■■■ .......... . ■

•crctarv of the Interior.

C O N T E S T  N O TIC E .
two (21, n a f f  thirty-rix (36), the north half and 

h had of tiM south half of section atx (A), 
and the north of northcaat quarter, the
southeast quarter of northeast quarter and the 
north half of northwest quarter of section eight 

id cant, New Mexico Meridian, 
___Warning is hereby expressly giv

en that no person will be permitted to gain or 
exercise any right whatever under any settle
ment or occupation begun prior to July 22, 1907, 
and all each settlement or occupation is hereby 
forbidden. R. A. BALLING ER . .

Approved: Commissioner.
JAMES R UD O LPH  G ARFIELD , 

S-ll-lOwks. Secretary of the Interior.

Department of the Interior. United States land 
office, Roswell. New Mexico, May 10, 1907.

A  sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
in this office by Kate H. Owen, contestant,
against Harry Bouqher, entry No. 
October Sth. 1906, for northwest qua

9659. made 
quarter, section 

18. township 1 north, range 36 east, by Harry 
Boucber, contests*, in which it is alleged that 
the said Harry Boucher has wholly abandoned 
said tract; that he has changed his residence 
therefrom for more than six months since mak
ing said entry and next prior to the date of said 
affidavit; that said tract is not settled upon and 
cultivated by said party as required by law; that 
his said alleged absence from the said land

CARP A W A Y  P I  
and MOORE,

Butchers
We have just purchased the 
John Goodwin butcher shop 
and will be pleased to see 
all our old friends and pat
rons, and the public gener
ally. Everything in Meats.

PHONE 78
Po rtales , N e w  Mexico

waa

N O T IC E  FOR P U B L IC A TIO N .
Department of the Interior, land office at Clay

ton, New Mexico. May 29, 1907.
Notice ie hereby given that Henrv F. Foster of 

Blacktower, New Mexico, has filed notice of hit 
intention to make final commutation proof in 
support of his claim, viz: homestead entry No. 
tm ,  made May 4, 1906. for the northwest

not due to his employment in the army, nkvy or 
i of the United States in time of war;

REGISTERED

ENGLIH BERKSHIRE HOGS
THOROUGHBRED BULL PURB

appear, re

quarter of section S, township 2 north, range 35 
east, and that said! proof will be made before W. 
E. Lindsey, U. S. Commissioner, at hia office in 
Portales. New Mexico, on July 10th, 1907.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of. 
the land, viz:

William J. McConnell. Marion J. Sparks. Lewis 
J. McDaniel, Leemer J. Hobbs, all of Blacktower. 
New Mexico. E dward  W. Fox Register.

A L L  KINDS OF

BLACKSMITHING
New Work and Repair Work, Car

riage and Wagon Work

-  H O R S E S H O E I N G

Work on Horses with Crij>- 
pled Feet a Specialty. : : 

Your patronage solicited,

J. S. P R U E T T
^jhop South of Arkansaw Store.

CALL ON

J, W. O S B O R N
FOR B E S T

GROCERIES
Low Price* Square Dealing

Prompt Delivery

North Side of the Square 

PORTALES. X  NEW MEXICO

Portales Barber Shop,
Fred Crosby, Proprietor.

First-Class Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. Por
tales, New Mexico.

Samuel A . Dotson,
• • T I N N E R ”

Tin Rooting and Tank Building. All 
work guaranteed. Shop north side 
Main street back of Dumas' restaurant

Stag Saloon,

Liquors
W. A. Kknnon, Proprietor.

Dripping Springs and Hill & 
.Hill whiskey, antk Clarks Pure 
Rye. All Bottledln Bond.

Snap Shots.
Leaf lard at Reagan & Davis.
Knives, knives, knives at Laster's.
Reagan & Daviscook meat every day.
Get it at the Red Cross. No trouble to 

show goods. .

eve£$ Thursday.
. Blanc Queen White shoe dressing at 
the Red C ross drug store, th e  best, on 
the market.

t andy, the very finest, sweetest and 
beat--the kind the young ladies like, 
the kind the children like, the kind 
the old folks like, at the Red Cross 
drug store.

Files get quick and certain relief 
from Dr Shoop’s Magic Ointment. 
Please note it is made alone for Piles, 
and its action is positive and certain. 
Itching, painful, protruding or blind 
piles disappear like magic bv its use. 
Large nickel-capped glass jars oO cents. 
Sold by Pearce .St Dobbs.

Cancer Cure.
Parties troubled with cancer may l>e 

permanently cured through my treat
ment. Pile* cured without the aid of 
knife. Dr. S. F. CULBERSON.

Trees! TreesJI Trees!!!
Trees for fruit, trees for shade, trees 

for ornament. If you are going to plant 
trees of course you want the best. 
Trees that will live, trees that will 
grow, trees that will bear, trees with a 
vigorous nursery growth. The Stark 
Brothers Nursery and Orchard com
pany's trees |>osaess every desirable 
quality. O s c a r  P r e u s s k r , Aengt.

I ’ ll stop your pain free. To show you 
first- before you spend a penny what 
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will 
mail you faee, a trial package of them 
—Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Neu
ralgia, headache, toothache, period 
pains, etc., are due alone to blood con-

f-estlon. Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tab- 
ets simply kill pain by coaxing away 

the unnatural blood pressure. That is 
all. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, WIs. 
Sold by Pearce A Robbs.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
If you want a fine hand made pair of 

boots or shoes to fit your feet and cure 
*your corns and bunyons, come to Hat
field, the expert foot fitter and cowboy 
hoot maker, at R. M. Sanders’ harness 
shop. We do up-to-date, fine repairing 
in ladles’ and gents’ shoes, the finest In 
the territory. Just try us and he con
vinced that we are there with the 
goods and do not want the whole plant 
for our work eit her.

i
Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop’s 

“ Health Coffee”  at our store. If real 
coffee disturbs your stomach, your 
heart or your kidneys, then trv this 
clever coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop has 
closely matched old Java and Mocha 
coffee in flavor and taste, yet it has not 
a single grain of real coffee in it. Dr. 
Shoop’s Health Coffee Imitation is 
made fropi pure toasted grains of oe- 
reals, with malt, nuts, etc. Made in a 
minute. No tedlus wait. You will sure
ly like It. Sold by Pearce & Robbs.

In the district court of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico.
W iley Gross, plaintiff )

vs. No. 195
Elizsbeth’Gross, defendant >

NOTICK OF SUIT
To Elizabeth Gross, defendant in above action: 

Yon are hereby notified that a suit has been 
commenced against you by the plaintiff, W iley 
Grosa, in the district court of Roosevelt county. 
New Mexico, wherein plaintiff asks an absolute 
d ivorce from  you on the grounds of abandon
ment.

You are further notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on or before the 
17th day of August. A D., 1*107. judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause by default, 
and the plaintiff will ipply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint 

The name and post office address of plaintiffs 
attorney is G. L . Reese. Portales. New Mexico 

Witness my hand and the seal of said court 
this the 17th day o f June. 1907 

( s e a l ] S. 1. R obkkts , Clerk of said court.
By R Y . G reg .. Deputy.

Notice of Pendency of Action,
Ola Davis, Plaintiff. )

vs. No. 189
Eli Davis. Defendant ’

District court. Roosevelt county.
Yon. Eli Davis, defendant in the above named 

action, wherein Ola Davis is plaintiff, are hereby 
given notice o f the pending o f said action 
in the district court. in and for 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico,
and that tha general object of said action is the 
dissolution of the bonds o f matrimony existing 
between plaintiff and defendant.

And you. Eli Davit, defendant, are further no
tified that unless you enter your appearance in 
said action on or before the 22d day of July, 1907, 
judgmentVrill be rendered in said action against 
you by default and the plaintiff will apply to the 
court (or the relief demanded in the complaint 

And that the name o f plaintiff's attorney is 
Sam J Nixon, and his post office address is Por 
tales. Roosevelt county. New  Mexico.

Witness the signature o f the clerk of the dis
trict court and the seal of said court this the Jftth

marine corps
said parties era hereby notified to 
apond and offer evidence touching said allege 
tiona at 11 o'clock a. m., o *  July 18, 1907, before 
W. E. Lindsey, U. S. commissioner, at Portales, 
N. M., and that final hearing will be held at 10 
o'clock a. m.. on July 29.1907. before the Register 
and Receiver at the United States land office in 
RoswelL New Mexico. ,

The said contestant having, in a proper affi 
1907, sot forth facta «

First Prize Winnihg S. C. Brown Leghorns that 
* score 92K Fifteen Eggs $1.00. Writs yonr  wants.

W. G. MARTIN, Elid* New Mexico.

davit, filed June 10, 
show that, after do

which
ue diligence, personal servlet 

of this notice can not be made. It is hereby 
dered and directed that such notice be given by 
dne and proper publication.

H O W ARD LE LA N D , Register.

day of May. 1907H  <By R G kf<
S. I ROBERTS. Cl i rk 

Deputy, A-1 -St

C O N T E S T  N O TIC E .
Department o f the Interior, United States land 

office, Roawell, New Mexico, May 22, 1907.
A  sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in this office by John W. Flannery, contestant, 
against homestead entry No. 7643, made April 20,
1906. for northcaat quarter of section 8, township 
4 south, range 36 east, by Iks Chapel, contestee, 
in which it is alleged that Iks Chapel has wholly 
abandoned said tract; that he has changed his 
residence therefrom for more than six months 
since making said entry and next prior to the 
date of aaid affidavit; that said tract is not set
tled upon and cultivated by aaid party as requir
ed by law; that his said alleged absence from the 
said land was not due to hia employment in the 
army, navy or marine corps o f tha United States 
in time of war; aaid parties are hereby notified 
to appear, respond and offer evidence touching 
said allegations at 10 o 'clock a. m , on August 6.
1907, before W. E. Lindsey, U. S. commissioner, 
at his office in Portales. New M exico, and that 
final hearing will be held at 10 o 'c lock  a. m., on 
August 17, 1907, before the Register and Receiver 
at the United States land office in Roswell, New 
Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, filed June 8, 1907. set forth facts which 
show that, after due diligence, personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby o r
dered and directed that such notice be given by 
due and proper publication.

Howard L ei.and. Register,

C O N T E S T  NOT ICE .

Depa-tment of the Interior, United States 
Land Office, Roswell, N. M , May 10, 1W7.

A sufficient contest affidavit having b ^ n  filed in 
this office by Homer F. Biggs, contestant, against 
homestead entry No 9967. made October 22, 1906, 
for the southeast quarter of section 30, township 
2 south, range 35 east, by William E Swihart con
testee. in which it is alleged that William E. 
Swihart has wholly abandoned said tract: that 
he has changed his residence therefrom for more 
than six months since making said entry and next 
prior to the date of said affidavit: that said tract 
Is not settled upon and cultivated by aaid party 
as required by law; that his said alleged absence 
from the said land was not due to nis employ 
inent in the army, navy or marine corps o f the 
United States in time of war, said parties are here 
by notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegations at 11 o'clock e. m , on 
July 19, 1907, before W E. Lindsey. U. S. Com
missioner, at his office in Portales, New Mexico,

THE HEREFORD NURSERY

FRUIT, SHADE A N D  
O RNAM ENTAL TREES

Forty acres in orchard, 300,000 treea. Plaint 
grown. 17 yeara experience. Yon can get yonr 

trees in four hours after leaving nursery

L .  P .  L a n d r u m , P r o p .
H e r e f o r d , t e x a s .

R. A . BAIN,
BLACKSMITH,

Carriage and Wood Work. All 
work guaranteed. Main Street 
opposite Child’s livery barn.

PORTALES, N. M.

Notice of Pendency of Action.
G C Huntley. Plaintiff. )

vs. No 187
Florence M Huntley. Defendant. I 

District Court Roosevelt County.
Yon, Florence M. Huntley, defendant in the 

above named action, wherein G C. Huntley is 
plaintiff, are hereby given notice of the pending 
of said action in the district court, in and for 
Roosevelt county. New  M exico, and that the gen 
era) object of said action ia the dissolution of the 
bonds of matrimony existing between the plain
tiff and defendant

And you, Florence M. Huntley, defendant, are 
further notified that unless you enter your ap
pearance in said action on or before the 20th day 
of July, 1907, judgment w ill be rendered in stid 
action against you by default and the plaintiff 
will apply to the court fo r  the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

And that the name o f slaintiff * attorney is 
Sam J. Nixon, and his postoffice address is Por- 
tales. Roosevelt county, N ew  Mexico.

Witness the signature of the clerk of the dis
trict court and the teal of said court this Z3d day

and that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock 
, tie

ceiver at the United States Land (Office
on July 30, 1907, Before the R* ieter and Re

in Ros-
on July 3 
rer at the 

well, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper affi

davit. filed June 12, 1907, set forth facts which 
show that, after due diligence, personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be given by 
due and proper publication.

H O W ARD  LE LA N D , Register

o f May. 1907 
By 6  Y. G regg, Deputy.

S. 1. Robfrts. Clerk.
[SEAI.J

Th* Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months treatment by mail, for 
•1. Dr. E W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street. 
St. Ijouis, Mo. Send for testimonials. 
Sold by T. < White A  Company.

Eggs For Hatching.
Barred Plymouth Rock and Pekin 

duek eggs. ♦ 1-90 pet setting.
M r s . W .  E. L i n d s e y .

I will mail you free, to prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Hboop'H Restorative, 
on my book on either dyspepsia, the 
heart or the kidneys, troubles of the 
stomach, heart or kidneys, are merely 
symptoms of a deeper ailment. Don't, 
make the common error of ireating 
symptoms only. Symptom treatment 
is treating the result of v 
and not the cause. Weak

our ailment 
stomach

nerves—the inside neryes--mean stom» 
aeh weakness, always. And the heart, 
and kidneys as well, have their con
trolling or inside nerves. Weaken 
these nerves and you inevitably have 
weak vital organ*. Here is where Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative hag made Its fame. 
No other remedy even claims to treat 
the “ inside nerves.”  Also for bloat
ing, biliousness, bad breath or com
plexion, use Dr. Sboop’s Restorative. 
W rite me today for sample and free 
hook. Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The 
Restorative is sold by Pearce A Dobb4.

C O N T E S T  N O T IC E .

Department of the Interior. United States land 
office, Roawell. New Mexico. May 22. 1907

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
m this office by John W. Bull, contestant, against 
homestead entry No 7636, made April 2.1th. 1906. 
for southeast quarter of section 35, township 3 
south, range 36 east, by William L  Simmons, 
contestee, in which it is alleged that the said 
William L. Simmons has wholly abandoned said 
tract; that he has changed his residence there
from (or more than six months since making 
said entry and next prior to the date of said affi
davit: that said tract is not settled upon and cul
tivated hx said party at required by law: that 
his said alleged absence from the said land was 
not due to his employment in the army, navy or 
marine corps of the United States in time of 
war; said parties are hereby notified to appear, 
respond and offer evidence touching aaid allega
tion at 3 o 'clock p m , on August 7. 1907. before 
W. E Lindsey, l). S commissioner, at his office 
in Portales, New Mexico, and that final hearing 
will he held at 10 o'clock a. m., on August 20, 
1907, before the Register and Receiver at the 
United States land office in Roawell. New  Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit. filed June 17, 1907. set forth facts which 
show that after due diligence, personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it ia hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be given by 
due and proper publication.

HOWARD L ei and . Register

C O N T E S T  N O TIC E .
Department of the Interior, United States land 

office, Roswell, New Mexico. May 10, 1907.
| A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
i m this office by Martin L. Shofner, contestant, 
against homestead entry No. 9358, made Sept 

! 12, 1906. for the southwest quarter of eectioa 34.
1 township 2 south, range 33esqt, by James Hogue, 
conteetee. in which it ie alleged that the maid 
James Hogue has wholly abandoned said tract; 
that he has changed hia residence therefrom for 
more then six months since making said entry sad 
next prior to the date of said affidavit; that said 
tract is not settled upon and cultivated by said 
party as required by law; that hia aaid alleged 
absence from the said land was not <Nm  to hie em
ployment in the Army, Navy or Marina Corps of 
the United States in time of wart said parties 

1 are hereby notified to appear, respond and of
fer evidence touching aaid allegation at 3 o'clock 
p m . on July 17. 1907. before W. E. Lindsay. 
U S Commissioner, at hia office in Portales. 
New Mexico, and that final hearing will be held 
at 10 o'clock a. n». on July 29, 1907, before 
the Register and Receiver at the United States 
Land Office in Roawell. New Mexico.

The aaid contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, Aled June 8. 19W. sot forth facta
which show that, after dne diligence, personal 
service of this notice can not he made, it is 
hereby ordered and directed that each notice be

Constipation
Naked

hereby oraerea ana aireciea mar sue 
given by dne a n d ^ i r o ^ i e J ? "

Register.

S TA R L IG H T
No. 2H44.

s t a r l i g h t ,
he is a coal black Percherou, weighs 
1850 pound*. This is one of the best 
Pereheron bred colts in the west, is 
strong’, big hone and muscle, good ac
tion, line disposition and a thoroughly 
good individual. We have the new 
impregnator and can serve several 
mares at the same lime. He will make 
the season of 1907 at W. A. Stuart’s 
barn, at ihe rear of the old Cbambless 
building.

♦IS-00 to insure a living colt;
$10.00 for a aixty day 

season and $7.50 for single service. All 
except insurance money is due and 
payable at time of service. Insurance 
money is due and payable when the 
foal stands and sucks. Parties dispos
ing of mares or removing them from 
the county, forfeit the insurance aud 
the service fee becomes due and pay
able at once Care will be taken to 
prevent accidents, but will not be re- 
s|>onsib!e should any occur.

W, A . STU ART, Manager.

PEARCE 8 00BB3. itH y ls
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W hile it is an indisputable fact that Lincoln Paints cover m ore surface than any other, it is also true that it 
has no equal for durability and fastness of colors. When you get ready to paint that city residence or farm 
house, let us figure with you. There is no other paint just as good. We are exclusive dealers.

■ sr

Don't forget that we also carry the largest line of Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Jewelry, Stationery, Furniture and Undertakers Supplies 
to be found in the railey. we buy in large quantities and take advantage of the cash discount, hence we can sell for less money than those who are urn
able to get these discounts. Being a Licensed Embalmer, we are enabled to render you service difficult, if not impossible, to secure elsewhere. We 
n>ake no charge for disinfecting and preparing the dead for burial. Calls answered day or night. Office ‘phone 67, Residence, same number, 3 rings

T

...Ed  J . Neer’s City Drug and Furniture Store...
V • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * !

Local and Personal,
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G. L. Reese was up at Texico Tues
day on legal business.

See C. I. Anderson for high grade 
tailored clothing. 7-6-31

John Hamlett, of Klidu, was a visitor 
at Portales Tuesday between trains.

M. It. Russell returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Frederick, Oklahoma.

The Star bakery has added a line of 
fancy groceries and lunch goods to the 
bakery.

Rev. Lawrence Russell went to Klida 
and preached there last Sunday, morn
ing and evening.

Capewell horseshoe nails, the best 
shoe nail made. You can buy them at
Brantley, Russell & oomp&ny.

*

The Anglo American show, though 
a very small affair, gave a fair per
formance here last Saturday afternoon 
and night.

John Gamble and daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
Bryan, and children arrived Wednes
day from their home near Blacktower 
to attend the celebratian here.

W F. Shaw, manager of the Por
tales broom factory, went to Roswell, 
Carlsbad and other points in the Pecos 
Valley Thursday, soliciting orders, lor 
brooms.

Mrs. Drenneu, of Hewins, Kansas, 
arrived last week to visit her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Rindcheu, and her son, Gilbert Oreo- 
nen, who lives southeast of town.

Jack Hall, of South Dakota, who was 
here last week, ship|>ed six cars of cat
tle from here to'his ranch in South Da
kota Monday. The cattle were bought 
from Wiley Franklin. Joe Lang and 
Hud Bryan.

T. M. Raster returned Sunday from 
his visit of a couple weeks at his old 
home at Birmingham, Alabama. He 
reoorts a pleasant trip, but says he 
didn't see any country while gone that 
he liked any better, nor as wejl as 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico

Attorney J. S. Fitrhugh returned 
Sunday from Texas, where be had been 
called on account of the sickness and 
death of his mother, Mrs. Mary I. 
Fitrhugh. Her death occurred Tuea- 
day, J une 25th, at her home at Valley 
Mills, Texas. She was 79 years old 
last January. Her husband, John 8. 
Fitzbugh, died about a year ago. Mr, 
and Mrs. John S. Fitzhugh had lived 
together about 60 years. They were 
the parents of twelve children, eight 
of whom survive them and four are 
dead.

W. T. Whitlach, who sold his house
hold goods, stock and implement* at 
public sale last Saturday, left Monday 
with hU family for Duncan, Indian 
Territory, to make their future home. 
Mr. Whitiaoh was a prominent citizen 
here and his many friends were sorry 
to tee him leave Mfr. Whitlach has 
extensive business interests back at hie 
old home in the Indian Territory. 
When he c*me out here he really came 
for hie health and for a change of oo» 
scu pet ion, and having braced up hie 
nerves by farming here a couple years

J. 1. Slover, who has been here a 
couple weeks visiting and looking after 
business matters, left Tuesday for Lin
coln county to look up prospects. From 
there he will go to Silver City. Mr. 
Slover formerly lived here aud for the 
past two years has lived at Santa Fe, 
where bis family yet remains. He ex- 
pect» u> change his location and is out 
looking over the prospects at different 
places in this territory. From the wav 
he talks it is very probable that he will 
conclude to move back to Portales tbis 
fall.

NOTICE FO R  PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. Land Office at 

Roswell. New Mexico, say 27, 1907
Notice is hereby five.) that Edward m . McFee of 

“ iw Mexico, has filed notice of his in-Portales, Ne*
tent ion to make final commutation_prooHn sug^
port of his claim, via Homestead Entry No. 
made March 29, 1906. for the northeast quarter of 
section 34. township 4 south, range 34 east, and 
that said proof will he made before W. E. Lind
sey, U. S Commissioner, at hit office in Portalee.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

support of his claim, vie: homestead entry No. 
2543. made May 19.

N. M.. on JnJV 10, 1907.
:* the following witnesses to prove hitHe names

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of. 
the land, vix:

Thomas H. Sanders Benjamin N. Victor, both 
of Carter, New Mexico, Emmett C. Kilgore, An 
Elyza Johnson, both of Portalea. New Mexico 

Howard Leland. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Have your clothe* cleaned and preas- 

ed by C’. I Anderson. 7-6-3t

Presbyterian Church
Sunday achool at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at II a m.: subject of aermon, ‘ The 
ImiKirtance of Prayer.”  All are cor
dially invited to attend.

L awkjsnce R ussell . Pastor.

Notice
The firm of Hardy, Goodloe A com

pany has been changed to Hardy Hard
ware company. The latter company 
will be responsible for all indebtedness 
of the firm of Hardy, Goodloe A com- 

>nd collect all bills
D. Hardy , Manager.

Department of the Interior, land office at Ros
well, New Mexico, Msy 25. 1907 

Notice ia hereby given that Elisa T Hensley, 
ol Portales. New Mexico, has filed notice of his 
intention to make final commutation proof in 
support of his claim viz. Homestead Entry No. 
7706 made April 23. 1906. for the NE X. section 2*. 
Township 3 south. Range 36 East, and that said 
proof wul be made before W E Lindsey, U. S. 
Commissioner, at his office in Portales. New 
Mexico, on July 9. 1907

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, snd cultivation of. 
the land, viz:

William W Henale\ Arthur W McKay. John 
Mashbum. William A Manes, all of Portales.. 
New Mexico * Howard L eland, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ros-

tionwesid
the land, via: O h ,*  

H. Parks,Georg*
T Thurman, Willi 
New Mexico.

NOT ICE'“FOB PUBLICATION.

pany ar

Department of the Interior, land office at Ros
well. New Mexico, say 27. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that James W. Gcren. 
of Cartsr. New Mexico, has filed notice of his in
tention to make final commutation proof in sup 
port of his claim, via: Homestead entry No 6849

John F. Kintmons. Samuel 
■  J. Thurman, all of Carter. 
Howard' L eland. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Notice is hereby given that Thomas M Smith, 
of Bethel. New Mexico, has filed notice of his
intention to make final five in

$15.00 Reward.
I will pay #15 reward for the follow

ing described animals: One white 
horse, 151 hands high, 15 years old, 
branded K — — on left thigh; one bay 
horse mule, 15 bands high, gentle, un-
branJed; one dun or mouse colored 
horse mule, 14* hands high, 4 years 
old, broke, unbranded Deliver to me 
one mile east of Portules, N. M

D r . G. T. W a l t o n .

made February 13, 1906. for the northwest quar 
ter of section 32. township 3 south, range 33 east.

year proof
suppert of hit claim, viz: Homestead Entry No

and that said proof will be made before W F. 
Lindsey. U S. Commissioner, at his office in 
Portales, Naw Mexico, on July It. 1907 
* He names the following witnesses to prove hit 

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, viz:

Ephrain J Maples. Loranzo L. Chastain. Sam
uel F Anderson, Moaes B Jones, all of Carter,
New Mexico. HOW ARD LE LA N D . Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

tihM. made Augnxt 20, 1901, tor the southwest 
quarter of section 9, township 1 south, range 33 
cast, and that said proof will be made before W. 
E. Lindsey. U. S. Commissioner, at his office in 
Portales, New Mexico, on July 9. 1907

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his contmuona residence upon, snd cultivation 
of the land, viz:

John B Guyer. William B Anderson. Claud E. 
Anderson. John T Green, all of Bethel, New 
Mexico How aed L eland. Register.

Auction Sale of Sewing Machines.
A number of good second hand ma

chines will be sold in Portales. Satur
day, July 20th, at public auction to the 
highest bidder. The list includes 
White. New Home, Singer and some 
cheaper makes, al I going at your price. 
If you have no machine buy one at this 
sale at your own price. A ll machines 
guaranteed to be in good running order 
at time of sale. Remember dale, Sat
urday, July 20, 1907 . 7 6-2t

Department oi the Interior, land office at Ros
well, New Mexico. Msy 25. 1907 

Notice Is hereby given that John R Jones, of 
Portales. New Mexico, has filed notice of his in
tention to make final five year proof In support 
of bis claim, viz Homestead entry No H30. 
made April 7. 1902. for the lota 7. 8. 9 and 10 qf 
section V township I sonth. range 33 east, and 
that said proof will be made before B F Bird- 
well. probate clerk, at his office in Portalc*. New 
Mexico, on July 10 19|g7.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, snd cultivation of
the land, n i :

John T. Green. William B. Anderson. Flue A 
Andensoa. St. Claire W. Smith, all of Bsthel, 
New Mexico Ho w ar d  L *land . Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. United States land 

office, Roswell. New Mexico, Msy 28. 1907 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in tbis office by Joseph A. Grimes, contestant, 
sj^dntt homestead entry No 8224. made June 23.

for northwest quarter of section 
ship 4 south, range 36 east, by Samuel R Choat,

town

contest**, in which H is alleged that said Samutl 
R. Choat has wholly abandoned said tract: has 
changed hia residence therefrom for more than 
six months prior to the date of aaid contest af
fidavit, aud that aaid tract is uot settled upon 
and cultivated by said party, and that hia alleged 
ahaanc* from aaid land ia not du* to his employ 
meat ia th* army, navy or marine corps of “  
United States in time of war; aaid parties 
hereby notified to a ~
idence ton 
on Angust
bats judge at Portalea. New Mexico.* and that 
final bearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m.. on

Department of the Interior, land office at Ros
well, New Mexico. May 27, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Isaac G. Trimble, 
of Portalea, New Mexico, has filed notice of hft 
intention to make final five year proof in tuff- 
port of his cltim, viz: homestead entry No 2551. 
made May 22. 1902, for the northwest quarter 
of taction 20, township 2 south, range 34 east, 
snd that said proof will be made before W. E. 
Lindsey. U S Commissioner, at his office in 
Portales. New Mexica, on Jnly 11. 1907

Hr names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and ruitivation of 
the land, viz:

James A Tinsley. Charles Goodloe, Royal J. 
Noble, John S Pearce, all of Portalea. New Mex
ico. Howard L eland Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tN* Interior, land office at Roa 
well. New MezicoTmay J7, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Jesse Cole, of 
Portales. New Mexico, has filed notice of his in
tention to make final five year proof in support 
of hia claim, viz: homestead entry No. 1986, made 
September X, 1901, for the southwest quarter of 
aection 19. township I south, range 34 east, snd 
that said proof will be made before W. E, Lind
sey, U. S. Commissioner, at his office in Portales 
Nsw Mexico, on July II, 1907,

He name* th* following witnesses to prove hie 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
the land, viz:

Herbert Bushong, William T. Wages. James G. 
Barnes, William T. Roberts Sr., all of Portales. 
Nsw Mexico. Howard L il a n d . Register.

th* 
ar*r notified to appear, respond and offer ev- 

touchingsaid allegation at K> o'clock a m 
gust 8, 1907. before C. M. Compton, pro

Department of the Interior, land office at Ros- 
rell. New Mexico, May 77, 1907 
Notice is hereby given that Lena G Givens, 

of Ponales. New Mexico, has filed notice of 
his intention to make final commutation proof

Ida M. Stuart, plaintiff, 
vs.

W J. Stuart, defends:at. I
No. 1M

in support of his claim, vie: homestead entry 
No. 75oS. mad* April 7, 1906. for th* northeast

AhjCnst 19, 1907, before th* Register and Receiver 
st the United States land office in Roswell New
Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a proper af
fidavit, filed June 22, 1907. set forth facts which 
show that after due diligence personal service of 
this notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be given by due 
and proper publication

_______Howard L eland. Register

quarter of section 25. township 3 south, range 36 
east, and that said proof will be made before 
W. E Lindsey. U S. Commissioner, at his office 
in Portales,. New Mexico, on Jnly 10. 1907.

He names the following witness** to prove hi* 
continuous residence apoa end cultivation of 
th* land, viz:

William H. Wood, of Arch. New Mexico: Jacob 
Sihweikhxrd. M Alexander Holcomb. John Hol
comb. all of Portal**, Rew Mexico.

Howard L rlamd, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
office at

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
it of th* Interior, la 

. . .  Mexico. June 25. I'«®. 
latte# is hereby given that Elden E. Hart of 

Clovto Mow Mexico has filed notice of 
hia intention to make final commutation proof in 
aapport of his claim, viz: homestead entry No. 
675k. nude December 23, 190J. for the northeast 
quarter #f section f t  township 3 north, range 35 

that aaid proof wUl be mad* before W. 
U. 8. Commissioner, at Ms office ia 

tz "  M ezico.oe Angust Iff, 1907
He names the following witnesses to prove his

"  of

Office atDepartment of the Interior. La 
Roswell. New Mexico, May 77, 1907.

Notice ia hereby given that Alfred S. Wilson of 
Portales, New Mexico, has filed aotic* of hie in

District court, Roosevelt county. New Mexico. 
To W J. Stuart, defendant in the above cense 

You are hereby notified that suit has been filed 
in th* district court of Roosevelt county New 
Mexico, by Ida M. Stuart as plaintiff.and against 
you as defendant, wherein plaintiff allege* that 
she ia a bona fid* resident of the territoryof New 
Mexico, and Roosevelt connty, and that she has 
been such resident of snd territory for more 
then one vear next preceding th* filing of aaid 
suit, and that yon are a non-resident of aaid ter
ritory: that she was legally married to you at 
Vernon. Texas, on the 3rd day of A prti, 1905. and 
lived with yon aa your wife till Sept 1$, 1905. 
when you deserted her: that during all th* time 
yon lived together, she was to yon a dutiful wife: 
that, at the time of aaid marriage, she was pos
sessed of about 5480; and (hat aa lung ne aaid 
money lasted, yon made no effort whatever to

tention to make final commutation proof in xup 
port of hia claim, vis: Homestead Entry No. 6701

rapport her. and that while yon so lived together 
yon were guilty of cruel and inhnmaa treati 
toward her, rendering life with yon

made January B . 1986, for the southeast quarter 
of section 35, township 1 north, range 3} east, 
snd that «aid proof will be made before W . B. 
Lindsey, U, S. ( ommieeioaer. at Ms office in

Mid br**tkln* op* N«w Mexioo ozone, 
Be relented to hi* kaeiaeee.

. *  • • 4

Urn following witaeeo 
residence upon and

-it
Payne, Robert O. Weatbcrbott. John 

of Blacktower. New M

the land, vizi

Edward  W. Fo e ,
■w Mexico

Portalea, New Mexico, on Jnly 10,1907.
He name* th* following witnesses to prove his 

continuous residence upon, end cultivation of, 
th* lead, vie:

George W. Mauldin. Caleb F. Wharton, James 
S Mauldin, all of Floyd, New Mexico? Isaac T. 
Guest, of Bethel. New Mexico

H o w a r d  L rland . Register.

treatment

able: that one child, s'boy, was the leant s ra s  
marriage. She neks a decree of said court dis
solving th* bond* of matrimony existing between 
yon. end for the custody ol said child 

Unless you appear end aaenrer aaid complaint 
on or before th* 29tk day of August. 19(77. plain 
tiff will apply to the court for f i t  relief demand
ed ia aaid complaint

Plaintiffs attorney ia J S. Fitahugb. whose ad- 
dr* as i* Portalea, New Mexico.

a my hand and the seal of B id  court t hia 
of May, 1907.

D *F«ty

tv tract

GR800,
I. ROBERTS. Clerk.

7-4-St

t'

.54.eh!?-.
iSRi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, land office at Ros

well, New Mexico, May 27. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Marcus L Winn, 

of Portales. New Mexico, haa filed notice 
his intention to make final five-year proof

Department of the Interior, land office at Ros
well, J4ew Mexico. May 27, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that George T. Stokes, 
of Carter. New Mexico, haa filed notic

1902. for the southwest 
quarter of section 8, township 2 south, range 36 
east, and that said proof will be made before W. 
E. I.mdsev, (J. S. Commissioner, at his office in 
Portales. New Mexico, on July 9, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove hia 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of. 
the land, viz:

William J. Horney, William O. Davis. Joseph 
O. Clendennen. Darrington A. Parrish, all of 
Portales. New Mexico.

Howard L eland. Register.

lice of his _
tention to make final commutation proof in tap 
port of his claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 736,3 
made March 36. 1906, for the northeast quarter of 
aection 18. township 4 sQuth, range 3Cr east, and 
that aaid proof brill he made before W  E. Lind
sey. U- S. Commissioner, at hia office in Portales. 
New Mexico, on July 11. 1907 

lie names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, viz:

Marvel V. Nail, William W Van Winkle, John 
F. Kimmons. Franklin H. Thomason, all of Car
ter. New Mexico.

HOW ARD LE LA N D . Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, land office at 

well. New Mexico. May 27, 1907 
Notice is hereby given that John N Haddock, 

of Carter. New Mexico, has filed notic* of hi* in
tention to make final commutation proof in sup
port of his claim, viz: homestead entry No. 7761, 
made April 27. 1906, for the southeast quar
ter of section 32. township 4 south range 36 east, 
and that aaid proof will he made belore W. K. 
Lindsey. U. S. Commissioner, at his office in 
Portales, Nsw Mexico, on July 11th. 1907 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuoiiAfeseleace upon and cultivation of

Department of th* Interior, land office at Ros
well. New Mexico, May 25. 1907 

Notice is hereby given that Robert A. Pickard, 
of Portales. New Mexico, has filed notice of his
intention to make final five year proof in su ^
port ol his claim, viz: Homestead entry N o .____
made May 10. 1902. for the west half of southwest 
quarter of aection 33. and »a»t half of southeast 
quarter of aection 32, towpsbip 1 north, range 35 
asst, and that aaid Droof will be made before W  
E. Lindsey, U. S. Commissioner, a this office in 
Portal**, New Mexico, on July 9, 1907.

He names the following witnesses tp prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, viz:

Michael C. Reynolds. Milton C. Mason, Erwin. 
Daniels. Albert Daniels, all of Portales. New 
Mexico H OW ARD LE LA N D , Register

Department of the Interior, Land Office at 
Roswell, New Mexico, May 25, 1907.

' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, land office at Ros
well. New Mexico, May 25. 1907

Notice is hereby given that Nathan m. Gatlin, 
of Portales. New Mexico, haa filed notice of his 
Intention to make final five year proof in sup- 

l port of bis plaint, viz: Homestead entry No 1930 
made August 30. 1901, for the southeast quarter 
of section S. township 2 south, range 34 east, and 
that said proof will be mad* before W. E. Lind
sey. U S Commissioner, st his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on July 9, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, viz:

William Cash, John D Kerr. Enoch Boren. Jo
seph Lang all of Portales. New Mexico.

HOW ARD LE LA N D . Register

Department of the Interior. Land Office at 
Roswell, New Mexico, May 27. 1907

Notic* is hereby given that Lixzie Green, 
widow of Alexander F. Green, deceased, of 
Portales. New Mexico, has filed notice of 
his intention to make final five-year proof in 
support of his claim, viz. Homestead entry No. 
2534. made May 17, 1902, for th* southeast 
quarter of section 3. township 2 south, range 
35 east, snd that said proof will be made before 
W E. Lindsey, United States Commissioner, at 
his office in Portales. New Mexico, on July 10. 
1987.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, snd cultivation 
of. the land, vix:

Ransom Bridges. George F Land. S Redmond 
Yates. Newton C Landers, at) of Portales. New 
Mexico Howaed L eland. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, land office at Ros- 

i*U, New Mexico, May 27. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Elijah S: Casncr. 

of Dora, New Mexico, haa filed notice of his in
tention to make final commutation proof in sup
port of his claim, viz: homestead entry No. 7305.
made March 24. 1906. for the southwest quarter of 
section 21. townshin 4 south, range 34 east, and

DC Ithat said proof will be made before W. E Lind
sey, U. S. Commissioner, at his office in Portalee. 
New Mexico, on July 11, 1907 

He names The following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of the land, viz:

Anderaoa L. Monhollen. Fred Humphrey. 
Jesse M McCormack. Herbert L. Turner, ell of 
Dora, New Mexico.

Howabd Leland. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, land office at Roe- 

well, New Mexico. May 25. 1907
Notice ia hereby given that Maude Smith, wid 

ow of Wiley M. Smith deceased.
New Mexico, has filed notic* of hit 
make final five year proof in stt 
claim, via: Homestead entry No 
7,1902. for th* northeast quarter 
township 2 south, range 34 eaat, 
proof will be made before W  E 
Commissioner, at hi* office in

of Portal**., 
intention to 

upport of bis 
2511, made May 
of section 20 
and that said 

Lindsey, U. S. * 
Portales. New

Mexico, on Jnly 9,1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove his 

continnona residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, viz:

Isaac G. Trimble. Rayburn M. Trimble. Jumet 
E Brown, Chester Whiteman, all of Portkle*. 
New Mexico HOWA.KD LE LA N D . Register

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of th* Interior, United State* land 

office. Roswell. N. M., May 28, 1907
A sufficient conteet affidavit having been filed 

in this office by Nancy L. Erby, contestant 
against homestead entry No. 4314, made June 
25, 1903, for southeast quarter of section 22, town
ship 3 south, rang* 34 cast, by James B. Maxwell, 
Contests*, in which it is alleged that said James 
“  Maxwell died oe or about June, 1904, end thatB J 4*13c t i w i , ina inii 
hie heire ere unknown and that the said unknown 
heirs of raid James B Maxwell, deceased, have 
wholly abandoned said tract for more than six 
months prior to the date of said affidavit; that 
Mid tract is not settled upon and cultivated by 
tbe said unknown heirs m  required by law. and 
that said absence ia abt due to Mrvice in th* army 
or navy of th* United States in time of war; Mid 
parties ere hereby notified to appear, respond 
and offer evidence touching said le ga tio n  at "  
o'clock a. m oa August ?. 1907, before C. 
Compton. Probate fudge, at We office ia Por 
tales. New Mexico, end that final bearing will be 
held at 10 o'clock a. m., on A

10
M.

before the Register end Receiver „
StgtM Land Office ia Roswell, New Mexico

I hearing wL 
ia g w t  is.
r at th* Ui

1907.
nited

affi 
whichd . 2 r _ _ _ _ _ _

"how that after On* diligence personal service of 
t il*  notice can not be made, K U  hereby ordered 

dlr*c**‘f that snch notice be given by due

H ^ V A R D  L E L A N D . Rb o u t m .
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